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Lisa Miles Named to Institutional Investor’s All
America Executive Team for Midcap Investor Relations
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Lisa Miles, Senior Vice President of Corporat e Communicat ions and Invest or Relat ions, has been recognized as
one of t he nat ion’s t op invest or relat ions professionals by Inst it ut ional Invest or Magazine.

Inst it ut ional Invest or is a leading global finance magazine and it s yearly ranking of t op professionals serves as a benchmark
for excellence in t he invest or relat ions (IR) indust ry. More t han 3,000 invest ors represent ing 45 different business sect ors
vot ed t o name t he t op officials for 2017. IR programs across t he Unit ed St at es were evaluat ed on six crit eria, including
accessibilit y of senior management , aut horit at ive IR, t ransparency of financial report ing and more. Ms. Miles ranked t hird for
Best Midcap IR Professionals in t he Business, Educat ion and Professional Services sect or.
Since joining MAXIMUS in 2002, Ms. Miles has led t he Company’s invest or relat ions st rat egy and art iculat ed it s long-t erm
growt h plat form. A member of t he MAXIMUS execut ive commit t ee, Ms. Miles also oversees t he development and direct ion
of t he long-t erm global communicat ions st rat egies t hat support t he organizat ion’s vision, mission and brand. In addit ion t o
invest or relat ions, her areas of responsibilit y include corporat e communicat ions, market ing communicat ions, branding and
reput at ion management , and employee communicat ions.
“On behalf of t he MAXIMUS management t eam, we congrat ulat e Lisa on t his well-respect ed recognit ion. We applaud her
effort s in working diligent ly wit h t he sell-side analyst communit y and, of course, current and pot ent ial shareholders. Her
st rat egic communicat ions skills and deep underst anding of t he operat ions, financials and long-t erm fundament als of
MAXIMUS are at t he heart of our goal t o provide comprehensive, consist ent and t ransparent communicat ions wit h our
invest or base,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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